## MORNING

### Route 632 AM
- N/B ON WOLFF ST S OF W 4TH AVE 7:13
- S UTICA ST SE CORNER @ W ALAMEDA AVE 7:19
- N/B ON S UTICA ST @ W ALAMEDA AVE (564 S UTICA ST) 7:22
- KNAPP ELEMENTARY (500 S UTICA ST) 7:23
- W ALASKA PL @ E S UTICA ST (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE) 7:27
- MUNROE ELEMENTARY (S IRVING ST NORTH OF W CUSTER PL) 7:33
- KUNSMILLER SCHOOL (2250 S QUITMAN WAY) 7:41
- W LAKERIDGE RD @ S ZURICH CT NE 7:46
- ARRIVE @ DSST: HENRY (3005 S GOLDEN WAY) 7:50

### Route 633 AM
- 4899 S DUDLEY @ CHESTNUT APTS [NW] 7:07
- 4801 S WADSWORTH BLVD [E] 7:12
- W WAGON TRAIL DR @ S MEADE ST [N] 7:22
- S QUITMAN ST @ W RICE PL [E] 7:25
- W LEHIGH AVE @ S EATON ST [N] (park side) 7:31
- 3481 S FENTON St [SE] 7:38
- 6301 W HAMPDEN AVE (At Mailboxes) 7:40
- ARRIVE @ DSST: HENRY (3005 S GOLDEN WAY) 7:50

### Route 634 AM
- 2465 W ILIFF AVE [N] 7:29
- W ILIFF AVE @ S CLAY ST [N] 7:30
- S CLAY ST @ W COLLEGE AVE [NW] 7:32
- S BRYANT ST & W DARTMOUTH AVE [W] 7:36
- S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR [E] 7:43
- ARRIVE @ Northside of DSST: HENRY (3005 S GOLDEN WAY) 7:50
### AFTERNOON

#### Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday - 1st Dismissal

| Route 632  |  
| DSST: HENRY |  
| KUNSMILLER SCHOOL (2250 S QUITMAN WAY) | 4:25  
| PATTON CT (1196 S PERRY ST) | 4:33  
| S UTICA ST @ W ALAMEDA AVE (564 S UTICA ST) | 4:40  
| KNAPP ELEMENTARY (500 S UTICA ST) | 4:45  
| W ALASKA PL @ E S UTICA ST (3440 W VIRGINIA AVE) | 4:46  
| **Route 633** |  
| DSST: HENRY | 4:25  
| W LEHIGH AVE @ S EATON ST [N] | 4:29  
| 3481 S FENTON ST (SE) | 4:36  
| 6301 W HAMPDEN AVE (At Mailboxes) | 4:38  
| 4801 S WADSWORTH BLVD [E] | 4:46  
| W WAGON TRAIL DR @ S MEADE ST [N] | 4:59  
| S QUITMAN ST @ W RICE PL [E] | 5:02  
| S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR [E] | 5:09  
| S BRYANT ST & W DARTMOUTH AVE [W] | 5:16  
| W COLLEGE AVE @ S CLAY ST [NW] | 5:20  
| 2465 W ILIFF AVE [N] | 5:23  
| W ILIFF AVE @ S CLAY ST [N] | 5:24  

#### Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday - 2nd Dismissal

| Route 719 |  
| DSST: HENRY | 5:05  
| S ZURICH CT @ W LAKERIDGE RD [SE] | 5:09  
| KUNSMILLER JR HIGH ON PATTON CT | 5:14  
| 2465 W ILIFF AVE [N] | 5:21  
| W ILIFF AVE @ S CLAY ST [N] | 5:21  
| S CLAY ST @ W COLLEGE AVE [NW] | 5:23  
| S BRYANT ST & W DARTMOUTH AVE [W] | 5:26  
| MUNROE ELEMENTARY (S IRVING ST NORTH OF W CUSTER PL) | 5:42  
| KNAPP ELEMENTARY (W ALASKA PL @ S UTICA ST) | 5:47  
| WOLFF ST AND W 4TH AVE (SOUTHEAST CORNER) | 5:53  

| Route 720 |  
| DSST: HENRY | 5:05  
| S QUITMAN ST @ W EASTMAN AVE [W] | 5:09  
| S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR [W] | 5:15  
| W LEHIGH AVE @ S EATON ST [N] | 5:24  
| 4801 S WADSWORTH BLVD [W] | 5:31  
| 4899 S DUDLEY @ CHESTNUT APTS [NW] | 5:39  
| S QUITMAN ST @ W RICE PL [E] | 5:51  
| W WAGON TRAIL DR @ S MEADE ST [N] | 5:54  

---

**Note:** The schedule assumes standard driving times and may not reflect actual travel times due to traffic congestion or other factors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 719</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSST: HENRY</td>
<td>1:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S ZURICH CT @ W LAKERIDGE RD [NE]</td>
<td>1:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNSMILLER JR HIGH ON PATTON CT</td>
<td>1:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S BRYANT ST &amp; W DARTMOUTH AVE [E]</td>
<td>1:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W COLLEGE AVE @ S CLAY ST [NE]</td>
<td>1:53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2465 W ILIFF AVE [N]</td>
<td>1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W ILIFF AVE @ CLAY ST [NE]</td>
<td>1:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S VALLEJO ST @ W PACIFIC PL [SE]</td>
<td>1:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNROE ELEMENTARY (S IRVING ST NORTH OF W CUSTER PL)</td>
<td>2:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNAPP ELEMENTARY (W ALASKA PL @ S UTICA ST)</td>
<td>2:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLFF ST AND W 4TH AVE (SOUTHEAST CORNER)</td>
<td>2:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 720</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSST: HENRY</td>
<td>1:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S QUITMAN ST @ W ESTMAN AVE [W]</td>
<td>1:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S LOWELL BLVD @ W GRAMBLING DR [W]</td>
<td>1:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W LEHIGH AVE @ S EATON ST [N]</td>
<td>1:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4801 S WADSWORTH BLVD [W]</td>
<td>1:58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4899 S DUDLEY @ CHESTNUT APTS [NW]</td>
<td>2:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S QUITMAN ST @ W RICE PL [NW]</td>
<td>2:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W WAGON TRAIN DR MEADE S ST [N]</td>
<td>2:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>